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37 Point Road, Tuncurry, NSW 2428

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 601 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/37-point-road-tuncurry-nsw-2428


$1,300,000

To enquire, please email or call 1300 815 051 and enter code 9866This fabulous home is opposite Wallis Lake such a 

great location with stunning views.  Spoil yourself with this panoramic vista that takes in views of the oyster farms, local

fisherman and ever changing activities on the  Lake.The old house has  character and definitely one of the best views in

Tuncurry. Over the past 11 years our family has enjoyed every moment living in this great location. There is always

something for the kids and family to keep them busy. Many a family dinner has been caught straight across the road with

an abundance of fish, oysters and sometimes crabs and prawns... Take a stroll across the road at low tide to Turn Island,

great fishing and swimming spots. Take the paddleboard around the lake, go for a canoe or explore the lake system in a

boat.For the kids there is a local skate park, waterpark and playground at the end of the road. The home has dual

occupancy potential with an open plan design throughout. Upstairs features timber floors and plenty of natural light.

Spacious balcony with beautiful water views from the  living area and all 3 upstairs bedrooms and downstairs have views

of the lake.There is a large downstairs unit which can be used as a second income. The Unit is completely separate from

the  upstairs house. Situated just moments away from shops, beaches and school.Properties with a view like this don’t last

long.Don't miss out on this amazing opportunity that only comes once in a lifetime.Our kids have grown up and the place is

too big for us....It's time to let someone else enjoy this beautiful location.To enquire, please email or call 1300 815 051 and

enter code 9866


